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FATHER TONI ]3'LRKE IN THE PULPIT.

YOUNG Burke was, ini the innocent sense af the word, a
'wild boy, given to piactical jokes an.d littie hair.brained
escapades, but as versatile as quicksilver; pure as snow.
From bis earliest youth, literature, and the best literature,
was devoured by hini with an insatiable appetite, begin.
ning with the littie catechism patronized in the diocese af
Galway, ascending un one lino to the Siiiiia of St. Thomas,
on the other to Gibbon, Tennyson, and Shakespeare.
His earliest amb6ition ivas to sway the reasons and affec.
tions of lis fellowmen from the Christian pulpit. When
only about seventern years of agif lhe entered the Domni-
nican Noviciate at Perugia. The tall and somewhat un.
gainly lad, with lus sui-stained face and quick flaslhing
eye, attracted the notice and* esteeni of Father jandel,
the General of his Order. 'the stuidy of Aquinas na-
turally occupied a very higlh position in the seminary pre.
sided over by one who atterwards became known ta
Cliristendoni as Cardinal Pecci and Pope Leo XIII.,
'wlose very firgt encyclical on the Feast of St. Thomnas
,%vas dpvoted to an assertion af the dlaims upon Christian
thought o! the system af the greatest af the schoolmen.
Burke assimilated Aquinas flot only with extraordinary
rapidity, but with éxtraordinejry relish. Before bis en-
raptured eye Christianity rose in its colossal unity fromn
the strong Majestic conception embodied in the first
pages af the Suimi.a "lDe Salvagore et Salvat ion.
Prissa4z? de salratioie do Salvetre ipso consideranda
van jutt." To Burke those intertangled cancatena.
tions of propositions, those apparently interminable
doubts and solutions were traversed by lanes of light
with depths of golden sky beyond. To Rabelais the
Sgnim appeared as a vast territary of sandy desert, fur.
rowed with incessant toil by plougbs drawn by f oxes.
Burke, like Zebulun af old, could Ilsuck of treasures hid ini
thesand." The novice startled the masterby saying that,
s"when anc read thi o unna one's f aith was g anc." But
surprise and apprehiension were exchanged for pleasuré
as the lad ecplained his mneaning%-when the intellect once
fairly grasped the arg ntw en utstood out distinct as
articulated in its constituent portions, and clear as a con-

sistènt whole.-'vhen the minds' eye could tako in the

apt disposition o! a vast nurnber of topics capable of re-
ference to a common centre; mystery wvâs changed into
transi ucent certitude, and faith ivas ailmost lost in siglit.
When Burke ivas twenty.one the General ai the Domini-
cani Order appointed the young sub-deacon ta be master of
the Englisli novices ait Woodchiester. Burke took un-
speakable pains with his English style. At first, every
word, evèry and and bal, every particle, wvas rigorously
comimitted ta memory. Those wvho, inl 1851.52, saw tlue
sensitive lad, trembling in every limb ivith nervous ex-
citement, speaiking with eyes shut, miglit wvell be aston-
ishied ait the magnîficent, success wvhen the long agony of
the years of . preparation wvas aver. A ye.ry campetent
jutige thus describ7es the result eight or ten years later

"The"fitting moment for the sermon hiad arrived, when
a taI1 figure rose tramn its kneeling posture before the
altar, and strode %vitlu quiet majesty ta, if appointed
place on the platformn. The figure was draped in the
-white and black of the Dominican habit. The sanc-
tuary ivas filled with a dum religionis -light, ivhsich
Just rcvealed a tonsured head fringed by a ring
of thick black locks that slurmounted a dairk and
sun.stained face, with features that wvere cloquent ai
strength and powver, and with eyes that kindied inta
flame as their gaze seemed ta centre on the glanies of
an unseen wvorId. The preacher spokie. l'le subject of
his discourse wvas the religiaus lite. The chapel was
small, and his voice neyer rose above a whisper, but every
whisper thnilled the nerves ai bis hearers. Ali wvre fais-
cinated. Hoe spoke af tlîe beauty and purtty and per-
fection of the religiaus lite; lie slîowed how ut tended ta
huise man, even iri the lîfe below, almost to a level îvith
the angels; lie ekpounided, with marvellous lucidity, the
meaning af tîxe vows religious take, and explaîned their
bearing oh the haly state; and wvîtl a fervid peroration
that carried bis hearers away from eairtlîly things, leit
them in earnest contemplation of a glorious future. It
vais no rnere effort ot polished rhetoric; no shilful weaving

ai brîlliaint phrases inta rounded sentences, such as may
gratify the ear witlîout ever reaching tie heairt. It was
the full flow of an apostolic soul that camec down 3n the
congregation ilien assembled, and swept everything away
on its irresistible tide. There were wvorldly men present,
but the worldliest among them went along in silence,
pondening upon the nothingness ai fils own pursuits. It
;ýas a sermon ta make a scoffer stand selt.candcmned. It
uvas a discourse that, being lîeard, must bce mbedded in
meinory for a liietimne."

At tue a; . of thirty-four B3urke was maide Prior ai Sain
Clemente at Rame, but alter a f ew years !ound his way
back ta Ireland. The annals of the post-Apostolic Cburch
contaîn, we suppose, feiv instances of sacred aratary sa
contînuous, and, judged ait least by material tests, so suc
cessfui. Whezn tho ncw Cathedral of Armagh was apeneti
Faither Burke preached. The offertory was £8,ooo
Dunng 1871-2 lue delivered in cight mont hs four lîundred
lectures, besides seriùans, and collected eigAt 1y thousand
potinds. Aftcr a most paînful internai disease haid set in,
he preached wathout intermission, and souglit his best
anodyne in a noble self -forgetfulness, full ai passionate
appeal ta the souls ai sinners. He was toa brave ta be
ini bodily ainguisb, tao tenscly strung up ta sink on the
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